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' Palmer Declares
Continued From rate One
tho end, rfeKolved to sec the Injunction
order obeyed as best us 1 could, In the
hopo that production of. conl vould be
gradually resumed."

Mr Palmer then told ot the corifcrcucc
ho bad with John i. Lew la and Wil-
liam Green, president and secretary ot
the miners union, on December 0,
which was arranged by John J. Keegan,
of tlie Department of Labor. At that
time, tho attorney general said, cttu-tlon- s

had then been issued ngninst
.Lewis, Green and other officials of the
union.

Government Stooil Firm
Mr. Palmer Bald that Vhcn Lewis

and.Grcen arrived from Indianapolis he
toU them tho government's position
would be maintained uud that no
change in it would be permitted.

"Was Doctor Garfield's plan consu-
lted?" Interrupted Senator Tonsend.

"At the conference with these gen-
tlemen," Mr. Palmer tald, "I Informed
them thnt If the men went back to work
tho President's assurance of u fair set-
tlement would bo carried out. They
pleaded for a 31 per cent ndvance In
wages, but I said that wns not part of
the job. I told them the government
could not surrender to the United Mine
Workers, and was bound to win in the
end. 'The President, the Department of
Justlco 'and the Federal Court hud
agreed.

Palnur Consulted Garfield
'Thcy left me nt 7 p. m. without

saying whnt they wcro going to do, but
cainu back later with Mr. Tumulty,
secretary to tho President. I then read
to them the President's statement of
December '0, nnd they announced that
they wero Teady to acquiesce In it." Mr.
Palmer said that between tho two meet-
ings he talked with Fuel Administrator
Garfield.

"He was In accord with jour
lo get n' settlement?" Senator

Towrtsend ashed.
call it a settlement, sen-

ator," Mr. Palmer replied. "I mnde
no compromise, no concessions with the
men, except one, which was that the
President's statement of December 0
be withheld until they could give it
to their union associates ut Indian-
apolis first. I yielded to their request
on that point.

Likens Garfield and Wilson Plans
"There was no, material difference

between Doctor Garfield's plan which
called for a return of the men to work
and a" creation of u consultative body
to investigate and report as to the
facts on which a new wage agreement,
might be arrived at, and the Presi-
dent' plan."

Senator Wolcott, Democrnt, of
Delaware, questioned this conclusion.

"I knew what the President meant
by his statement," Mr. Palmer

" "The- - agreement with the
miners' Was drawn accordingly."
, "Did you discuss with Lewis and
Green how the commission was to get
this power of fixing wages nnd prices?"

; asked Senator I,rciiugliunen, Uepubli-ca- n,

of New Jersey, chairman of the
committee.'

"I did not." Mr. Palmer replied, lie
rxplained that the memorandum of
ngrccment was drawn up on the train
which took his party and Lewis and
Green froirf Washington to Indianap-
olis.

President Approved Memorandum
;Did the President approve that

memorandum?" Suator Townsend
Asked.

"He tlid," Mr. Pulmcr replied. "I
wired Hie memorandum to him."

"Did you submit it to Lewis, nnd
Urcen tirstj"

"Yes." '
At the request of the committee he

Inserted into the lcrords the copy of
the telegram sent to the President.

The examination of tho attorney Gen
eral was Interrupted at this point so
senators might uttend 'the Senate ses-
sion. It was planned to continue the
inquiry late todaj.

Bartel Girl Freed;
Jury Out 21 Minutes

Continued From rare One

The father's lips arc Fcaled, and you
have heard the story Clura has told.
It appears that Charles Martcl was u
man of hot temper. If we believe the
testimony, his manner wns harsh and
even brutal at times. One witness has
called him n devil in his home."

Even the district attornej, Hiram II.
Keller, had seemed loath to have the
jury find the girl 'guilty of murder.
His address had been brief and without
licat. He had not demunded u first
degree erd!ct.

"I ask you U lay aside all jour emo-
tions," he had Baid, "Tho facts arc
comparathcly few nnd not much dis-
puted. Clam admitted that she killed
her fqther. Tho only thing for jou to
decide is whether she wns justified.

"They were anordinary family, and
Clara was a normal girl. Ilcmembcr
that no ono was in the house but the
mother, father and children when the
tragedy occurred. When the neighbors
and friends came in the family was, of
course, hysterical,

"I am not going to take up jour time1
with p long address. Simply judge for
yourselves, from tho facts ghen."

From start to finish the district at-
torney's' final plea had not consumed
fifteen minutes. It was unlike any
plea heard for years in the local criminal
court. Mr. Keller snt down eUdcnth

..satisfied that he had snld just suff-
icient for the ends of justice, but not a
word that would unfairly prejudice the
jury against Clara.

Little Testlirony Today
There was little testimony riven nt

today's final session of the trial. The
character witnesses weie called, neigh-- ,
bors of the Bartcls who knew Claru
well and her teachers in the public
school. They gave her nu exemplar
character.

Then came the plea of J. Hibbs Buck- -
man, which wrought up the crowd In

.the courtroom to u pitch of sjmpathy
and emotion almost equal to that of
yesterday, when Clara dramatically re-
cited the story of tho murder and the
unhappy hours leading up to it.

Bartel Family Hitter

t The only unsympathetic faces lu the

Cliuttcs Ilartel'tr family. During Mr.
Iluckman's address Mrs. Steinmucller,
the aupt bo had given the most damag-
ing testimony ngainst Clara testimony
which Judge 11 an alluded to later In
bis chargf as rebutted by other wit-
nesses sat high up in the amphitheatre
of benches and glowered at tho district
atfornoy. She did not 1om n word he
said, or a changing line of tke expres-
sion of his face. She sat throughout his
plea for Clara, bent over iu her pluc.
her hands gripping the bench in front of
her, concentrating her whole gaze upon
him.

The lawjer referred to hpr tcNtimony
during the trial. 'She turned pule and
red )y turns at his words, and whig- -
iercd to her husband, who was sitting
leslde her.

In contrast to Mrs. Stcimuueller,
Mrs. Charles Ilurtel, Clara's mother,
mt on the opposite sldo of the court,
also hlsh up lu the tiers of benches und
a)so watching him Intently, She too
hung on bis words, but the expression
on her'foco was one of hope that grew
to certainty us ho marshalled tbo argu-
ments In defense of the child sitting
ifuar lim u prisoner.
' Mrs, liartel wept quietly, but her

terfi were Ism bitter and despairing
tha- - yesterday. There was less of a
mother's anguish in her face; more of
a mother's hopeful love, suro that the
ordeal would soon bo over nnd her child
restored to her. At times her shoulders
shook, but she did not sob aloud.

Clara wept, too, dabbing her eyes
from time to tlmo with her handker-
chief, which she hnd rolled up, Into a
little moist ball. Bho was following
every word her attorney said, nnd evi-
dently the story ho told of iinhnppiucss,
culminating in tragedy recalled ono
by ono the emotions she had known
In thoso terrifying hours, for her cjes
grew misty and staring, nnd her breath
cumc and went as though sho wcro pic-
turing it all on the changing screen of
memory.

When ho told how Clara had gone
to meet her father when he returncd
home early the morning of the tragedy,
and had raised her lips to kiss him,
but ,hnd been repulsed, tho girl's un-
happy memories became too strong for
her, nnd she sobbed aloud.

"A good many of you are fathers
nnd grnudfathcrs," ho Bald to tho jury.
"Imngluo jour own daughter under
such circumstances. I ask jou men to
say sho Is not guilty, and to let her
go back "and start again to make some-
thing of her life. Lct'her build it up
as best she can."

Mr. Iluckmnn concluded and went
over to tho weeping girl, placing his
nrm about her shoulder. Tears were
streaming down his checks ns he took
his seat beside her.

Will Sell Iluclis Home
After leaving the courtroom Clara,

with her mother and her mint Mrs.
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"Weed Chain your Horse io Safety

American Chain Over-Shoe-s
by

The Principle of Weed Tjre Chains Automobiles
and Motor Trucks Humanely Adapted to Horses' Hoofs
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American Chain Over-Sho- es enable a horse to step
out fearlessly on the slipperiest pavements and roads,
and thus every, ounce his strength can be used for
pulling power instead of being wasted in pitiful efforts
to keep on' his feet.

It is cruelty to send horses out without American Chain
Over-Sho- when pavements and roads are covered
with ice or snow. They strain their muscles and tendonsT"!
tall and injure hips or knees; and somebnTCSibreaa
leg which means the use a pistol and the loss
valuable horseflesh. American Chain Overshoes
should be kept in trucks and wagons ready for use at
the first indication slippery-goin-

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
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No. 7
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DISTRIBUTORS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Kennedy-Willin- g & Co., 526 Arch Street Kline-Savid- & Co., 3rd & Race Streets
Supplee-BirJdl- e Hardware Co., 507-51- 5 Commerce Street
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Here is your list of
Christmas January

ARTOROLL;
"LTERE'S merry music for a Merry Christ- -

mas happy songs for a Happy New
Year! Get them for your player-pian- o, give
them to your friends, these wonderful new
Arto-Roll- s special Christmas selections, and
also the new January numbers issued far in
advance to allow you to enjoy them over
the holidays.

Youll find below all the new hits from Broadway
ballads and melodies sing, fox trots, one steps, and
waltzes to-danc- Stop at ,the nearest Arto-Ro- ll dealer
and get yourself more cheer for the holidays the new
Arto-Rol- ls listed below!

Special Christmas ARTO WORD Rolls
125 Christmas Chimes Ballad-Reveri- e

196 Children's Nursery Songs Medley
528 Silent NigHt, Holy Night Xmas Song
347 Story Book Ball (Mother Goose Rhymes) . .Fox Trot

(Complete Uhiistvias Catalogue Contains Other Favorite Selections)

January ARTO WORD Rolls
1036 When You're a Million Miles from Nowhere.Ballad
1029 Dreamland Brings Memories of You Waltz Song
1028 I Love You Just the Same, Sweet Adeline. .One Step
1031 Waiting (from "Listen Lester") Fox Trot
1044 Troubles (the new novelty hit) Waltz Song
1021 Back to God's Country Fox Trot

"1034 Only . .' , Fox Trot
1032 While Others Are Building Castles Fox Trot
1033 Bubbling Over Waltz Song
1027 When You're Alone Fox Trot

"1025 In Siam Fox Trot
1030 Meet Me in Bubble Land Waltz Song
1047 I Might Be Your Once-in-a-Whi- Fox Trot

-- 1026 Hand in Hand Again '. Waltz Song
1035 Irene (from the play "Irene") Fox Trot

Most Popular . Songs from Previous Listings
1005 You'd Surprised Fox Trot
1010 Wonderful Pal One Step
"969 Golden Gate, Open for Me Waltz Song
"982 Caroline Sunshine Waltz Song

"1007 Let the Rest of the World Go By Waltz Song
1023 Tell Me Fox Trot

953 The Vamp Fox Trot
"1002 Now I Know Fox Trot

985 Poor Little Butterfly Is a Fly Girl Now. . .Fox Trot
981 Nobody Knows an.d Nobody Seems to Care . . Fox Trot

These Word Rolls, $1 Without xcords,

Sold by Most Dealers Featured by

MANHATTAN
R. H. Macv & Co., 3rth St. and B'wav.
Bloomingdale B.ros., 3d Ave. soth St.
Anguera Piano Co., West 43d St.
Nassau P. C. Co., 61 and 131 Nassau St.
M. E. Mark3, lag West 125th St.
Wuertz Co., 1518 2936 3d Ave.
Schleicher & Sons, 105 E. 14th 37

W. 14th St.
Terminal Graphonola Shop, Hudson

Terminal Concourse.
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BROOKLYN
Goetz & Co., 81 Court St.
Sterling Piano Co., 518 Fulton St.
United Music Store, 1441 Broadway

NEWARK
Broad and Market Store
Jacob Doll & Sons
Hahne & Co,

JERSEY CITY
Jacob Doll & Sons, 146 Newark Ave.

(Special ARTO Catalogs of Italian and Jewish music rolls- -
ana without words.)

STANDARD MUSIC ROLL CO.,
1437 Broadway, New York

Also Makers of the famous
SingA Word Roll,

obtainable in most of the
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above titles.
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